Sooner roll call

DIRECTORY CHANGES

CLAUDINE E. ALEXMAN, ’15 pharm., ’17 sc., San Angelo, Texas.
MRS. MARY K. ASHMORE, ’26 arts-sc., 519 South Hoff, El Reno.
WILLIAM T. BAILEY, ’27 arts-sc., box 85, Byars.
LOUIS T. BARNES, ’24 arts-sc., O. G. & E. Construction Department, Shawnee.
CORKINNE BREEDING, 360 East Fiftieth street, Curtis apartment, New York City.
GLADYS D. BRISCOE, ’23 geol., 3033 Brooklyn avenue, Oklahoma City.
MRS. FRANCES HUBERT A. PATON, ’23 arts-sc., 1511 First avenue, Oklahoma City.
ALBENA B. PATTON, 325 Exchange Bank building, Tulsa.
MRS. CLARK I. DURHAM, ’29 arts-sc., 317 East Warner, Guthrie.
W. B. WEEKS, ’29 geol., 505 West Dobbs, Tyler, Texas.
MRS. MARY WHITE WOLF, ’10 arts-sc., Commerce.
DOROTHY WHITNEY, ’22 arts-sc., 215 “A” street, Madison, Wisconsin.
WILLIAM T. BAILEY, ’27 arts-sc., box 85, Byars.

MARRIAGES

COLSON-FULLER: Miss Maude Colson, and Dr W. Banks Fuller, ’23 eng., April 20 in El Reno. Home, Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Pearl Shaw Moore, ’06 arts-sc., New Salem, Indiana.
Harold L. Pickens, ’30 eng., 908 North Frances avenue, Oklahoma City.
Mrs Genieve Keys Repton, ’26 arts-sc., 533 South Hadden, El Reno.
Tom B. Turvill, ’27 arts-sc., Roseburg, Oregon.
W. B. Weeks, ’29 geol., 505 West Dobbs, Tyler, Texas.
MRS. MARY WHITE WOLF, ’10 arts-sc., Commerce.
MRS. MARY WHITE WOLF, ’10 arts-sc., Commerce.
Grace J. Yarger, ’27 arts-sc., Madill.

Here are three young Sooners rather far from Soonerland. At the top is young Charles R. Rider, Jr., ’52 geol., son of Charles R. Rider, ’19 geol., and Bess Kirven Rider (’23 Texas), of Apartado No. 9, Maracay, Venezuela. Young Charles is celebrating his first birthday with a first class birthday cake which we suspect his parents enjoyed eating a little more than did the honoree. Below are Carol Jean and Charles Patton, members prospective of the class of ’49, who have as yet to have their first glimpse of Soonerland. They are the children of Mr and Mrs Hubert A. Paton of Washington, D. C. Mr Paton is an engineering graduate of the class of ’23 and is with the United States coast and geodetic survey.
STARKWEATHER-FINLEY: Miss Willa Starkweather, ex '25, and J. Elmer Finley, April 25, Anadarko. Home, Binger.

DAVIS-JOHNS: Miss Mary Avolyn Davis, '31 fine arts, and Oliver D. Johns, June 1 in Oklahoma City. Home, Seminole.


MOSBY-HOPE: Miss Edna Ruth Mosby, and Howard Hope, ex '31, March 16, in Frederick. Home, Hobart.


DEBRO-HARRIS: Miss Maxine DeBusk and Jess Harris, ex '28, January 2 in McAlester. Home, Wilburton.
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DEATHS

JOHN COLE

John Cole, '30 law, of Oklahoma City, died Tuesday, June 16, in an Oklahoma City hospital from the effects of poison mistakenly taken for a sinus medicine the night of June 7. Mr. Cole, awakened that night suffering from sinus trouble, reached for his sinus medicine and took instead unknowingly a poison. He was a member of Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity, of which he had been president, the Order of the Coif, and Phi Delta Phi. He was a law partner of Everett M. Crismore, '24 law.

What the American woman needs is a sense of humor, Mrs Walter Ferguson, '07 mus., told the Ozarkian Writers’ Guild at Claremore Monday, May 18. Walter Ferguson, ex '07, was toastmaster at the banquet given by the Guild that night in the Will Rogers hotel.

DEATHS

John Cole, '30 law of Oklahoma City, died Tuesday, June 16, in an Oklahoma City hospital from the effects of poison mistakenly taken for a sinus medicine the night of June 7. Mr. Cole, awakened that night suffering from sinus trouble, reached for his sinus medicine and took instead unknowingly a poison. He was a member of Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity, of which he had been president, the Order of the Coif, and Phi Delta Phi. He was a law partner of Everett M. Crismore, '24 law.

1911

Robert H. Woods, '11 arts-sc., of Tulsa, was elected a member of the board of education of Tulsa May 19.

EARL WELCH, ex '11, of Amlers, was elected president of the Oklahoma conference of district and superior judges at the fifth annual meeting held in Oklahoma City June 8.

1912

C. R. Bellatti, '12 law, of Blackwell, named a member of the state board of education by Governor Murray, resigned the position several weeks later.

Entertainment for the 20 year reunion of the class of 1912 will be of first calibre, prophesies Secretary Cleckler who has just appointed Ray Hahn, advertising manager of the Ladies Home Journal, Lloyd W. Maxwell who was president of the class of '12 and is now associate editor of the Standard Statistics company, New York City, and Dr. V. E. Monnett, head of the geology department of the university to be the committee in charge of arrangements.